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Injuries Plague
Nittany Cagers

Just before the basketball season began, Lion Coach
John Egli warned that depth would be a big factor in his
team’s final record.

"If no one gets hurt then we should do all right, but we
can’t afford to lose any starters because we just don't have
the experienced manpower to fill
In for them," he said.

Things went well for Egli the
first part of the season as his
team had no major injuries to
worry about. But then the axe
fell.

land already has filled in for Ku-
bista and has done a commend-
able job. But now Egli has a
problem.

Sweelland. a junior, had teen
plenty of action ai a soph, but
there are no experienced big
men after him. Egli has Jon
Musser, a 6-5 soph, and Don
Wilson, a 6-5 soph, working in
Edwards' slot.

During mid-semester break,
Ted Kubista. a starting forward,
aggravated an old ankle injury.
X-rays later revealed a hairline
fracture of his ankle. The re-
sult—one Lion starter out for
the rest of the season.

As of last night Egli was lean-
ing toward Wilson, who did a
:ood job in his only other start
'gainst Bucknell.

The loss of Edwards will defi-
nitely hurt the Lion offense, ac-
cording to Egli, and will put more
pressure on Mark DuMars and
Wally Colender who are the two
top scorers. Edwards is the third
leading scorer for the Lions with
a 12-point average.

Then, against Navy Wednesday
Bob Edwards twisted his knee It
didn’t seem seiious at the time,
but last night Egli said that he
would probably only be used
sparingly against Rutgers tomor-
row night.

Thus, Egli has to go to his slim
line of reserves again. Paul Sweet-

Frosh Courtmen
Lose to Navy;
To Play Altoona

Navy
'Best

After absorbing their first set-
back of the season at the hands
of a sharp Navy Plebe squad, the
Nittany frosh cagers will aim to
bound back into the win column
[at the expense of Altoona Center!
tonight on the away court. |
I The Lion Cubs drubbed the Al-
toona lads, 84-52, in the season
[opener on the home floor. Coach
Swegan plans to use a 4-man
[zone defense with one man stick-
ling on Chuck Ingram, the Cen-
ter’s only effective scorer in the!
first game.

“It's the best we've ever done
at Navy,- ’ said Swegan of Wednes-
day’s encounter, and at one time
in the second half while using a

■ full court press the Nittanies
pulled to within four points of
the leading Plebes, but were un-
able to break the jinx.

Navy athletic publicity d:
usual pessimistic outlook on the
meet: “We’re undefeated so far,
jbut the calibre of your (Penn
'State) outfit will bring them to a
'fast halt Saturday.”

Unfortunately, our records
don't merit this extreme pes-
simism. Navy has had an easy
lime defeating two future Lion
foes—Pitt, 52-44, and Syracuse.
70-26. They also trampled Lock
Haven State Teachers College,
73-22.SUMMARIES

P.B. FROSH NAVY FROSH
Ft! F TP F<! F TP

Bradshaw 4 S* 9 16 Mir* 1 3- & 5
Fink 5 1-2 11 rorbali* 5 ft- » 12
Bieptcker 4 0-18 Brox 1 0-1 2
Hice 10-92 Tremaint 6 ft- 7 10'
Moran 11-23 Htirhe* 2 2* 2 6|
Patt**r?on 2 0- 0 4 Nmh 2 0- 0 4i
Hutch’ns'n 0 A- S 0 Zayotti 2 0-0 4
PhiMp* 0 0-00 Kiryan 7 1-2 15j
Ishamey 2 0-1-4 Lawi* 1 0- 1 2
[She* 2 3- f 7 I

Total* 21 1.1-21 85 Total* 24 18-10 M
Half—Navy 29: PSU 21

Speaking of the Syracuse
, slaughter, Lion coach Gene Wett-
stone commented, “Anytime Navy
lean walk over Syracuse, their op-
ijponents have reason to fear
them.”

; The judges at the last two home
''meets have also issued a danger
jsignal in regards to tomorrow’s
:|meet. The j u d g e s—particularly
Harry Nelson and Adam Walters

G-Men Called
in 10 Years'

An undefeated Navy gymnastic squad stands as the
biggest barrier to the Lions chances of winning their ninth
EIGL title this year. The Middies host the Lions tomorrow
afternoon in Annapolis.

irector John M. Cox had the

They said it couldrft

They said nobody
•F be done...

could do it-..
but

Po*tt settle for one without the other!
® 1959 L'ggfc**. & M/tts Tobacco Company

"I/M is kindest to your teste because CM combines the
two essentials of modern smoking,” says TV’s Jack Lescoulie.
LOW TAR: CM’s patented filtering process addsextra filter fibers
electrostatically, crosswise to the stream of smoke... makes
CM truly low in tar.
MORE TASTE: CM’s rich mixture of slow-burning tobaccos brings
you more exciting flavor than any other cigarette.

—said the Navy team is very con-
fident of victory.

Nelson said the Midshipmen
have one of their "best bal-
anced teams in a decade." Al-
though they have no rope
climbers of note, the Middies
have the best tide horse trio in
the East. Fern Sheppard, who
won the EIGL event last year,
and Bob McFarland, who fin-
ished third, supply the top tal-
ent on the horse.
And John Morgan, the Navy’s

top all-around performer, “has
improved considerably” according
to the judges. Morgan works the
parallels and high bar.

The hosts also have an ace crew
of returning tumblers and ring-
men. Chauncey Fairchild heads
the flying crew and Paul Sparks
and Paul Carwin return on the
mats.

Wettstone’s gymnasts will also
be competing m their first away
meet, which adds to his problems,

—By Mail Mathews

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES
CASH—*I7 words of loss

CHARGE—I 2 words or lets
$.50 on# insertion
5.75 two Insertions

sl.os three Insertions
Additional words—3 for $.9&
for «ach day of Insertion

™

FORSALE
HKATHKIT 25 watt amp. pro snip 5 toJ6O kc —built EE. grad. Call Da\e Mor-row AD B»i>7Bb

[957 ALL-STATE Super Motorscooter. J195.Phone AD 8-9758.
[957 42' CHAMPION House Trailer two*
tone blue, birth interior, washing ma-chine and extras. Call after 6:30 pm.

AD 7-77*>7.

1053 RED CHEVROLET convertible, fully
equipped, new top. See Mel tranks in

Ree Hall Equipment Room.
HOCKE\ SKATES, sizes 9 and 7, good

shape, cheap. Bruce AD 7-3044.

FOR RENT
EXTRA LARGE room for three student-.

$5.50 per week AUo one double anti
’s double room $6 per week. Cln«e to
campus Call AD 7-7eSB.
TWO NICK looms, vri\ate hath, can

«injrle or two room ajiaitment, CaJl
after 2.30 iiiday, any time Saturday*
AH 7-3294.

OUULEDOUBLE ROOM, cooking privileges ami
refrigerator, private entrance ami shower

bath, fret* parking. very quiet- Phone
AD 7-2SS7.
DOUBLE ROOM, two blocks from campus*.

Twin beds. etc.—$‘20 apiece, a month.
Call AD 7-4144
SINGLE ROOM for rent. $9 weekly. 214

W. College Ave. AD 7-2707.
ONL DOUBLE and* one-half double room*

Reasonable rates. Call. AD 7-4933, ask
for Wally.

wanted"
WAITER AT Delta Tau Delta. Call AD

7-4979. Ask for caterer.
TYPING, REPORTS or thesis. Experienced.
_j3ui_ek,jdependabie woik. Call AD 7-3*164j

STUDENT TO work 20 hours per week to
maintain low-frequency transmitters.

Some experience necessary. Apply 223 E E,

MISCELLANEOUS
ANNIVERSARY Carole.

FINLEY'S HAVING a Valentine party
sponsored by P.S.O.C. at the C E. cabin.

Sign up at HUB desk and meet Finley
at the paity.

HIPSTERS AND Swingers make the scent.The Four Freshmen plus Eastman Schoolof Music's 18 piece concert jaaz band Sun..Feb. 16, 7*30 p.m , Rec Hall. Ticket*
$1.60 at the Music Room, Harmonv Shop,
University Record Shop and HUB desk.
SPECIAL—ALL the spaghetti you can eat

for $l.OO at Tanglewood Acres, Jackson*
ville Road, Bellefonte. Dining and dancing
nightly.
BERMUDA BOUND? Lowest price aval)*

able. Girls $197, Including meals; Boy*
$147, breakfast. 8 days. Cali Tom Braudels
AD 7-4934.
FREE, Black Cocker Fuppies. Male, eight

weeks old. Call AD 8-1338.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving jou trouble,

our years of experience are at >our
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 W. College Ave.
&NROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap.

He, « aerobatic lesson*, park ForestVfflato School of Dance, AD 8-1078.
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